A short list of Lions Clubs International and **Centennial Service Challenge** activities

Grouped by category and with linked Lions International internet pages or publications. **Updated 8.8/2015**

**Engaging Our Youth**

*(Service Challenge* of options such as homeless shelter, school supplies or see youth below)

**Sharing the Vision**

*(Service Challenge* of options such as braille exhibits or other accessibility also see sight below)

**Relieving the Hunger**

*(Service Challenge* to support food banks, community gardens, meals for seniors, and similar)

**Protecting Our Environment**

*(Service Challenge* for environmental and conservation projects such as immediately below)

- Tree Planting
- Recycling
- Community Clean Up
- Environmental Education Projects

**Global Outreach**

- Club Twinning
- Special Missions Trips (build schools or homes, or drill wells for example)

**Sight**

- Recycle Eyeglasses
- Vision Screenings
- Lions Eye Health Program
- Lions Eye Banks
- Help for the blind (specialized schools, assistive devices, and dogs: ([Leader Dogs](https://www.lionsclubs.org/about/leaders/leaders-for-the-blind)/USA)
- A list of specialized projects - Including: Opening Eyes, KidsSight, Childhood Blindness, River Blindness, Pediatric Retinopathy and more - often with corporate partners such as [Plusoptix](https://www.plusoptix.com) and [Welch Allyn](https://www.welchallyn.com) for KidSight.
- Assistance for those with sight loss

**Diabetes**

- Diabetes Screenings
- Strides: Lions for Diabetes Awareness

**Disaster Relief**

- Lions ALERT Program

**Children and Youth**

- LEO Clubs
- Youth Camp and Exchange Program
- Scouts and Lions (both Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts)
- Young Leaders in Service Award
- Lions Quest

**Hearing**

- Hearing Screenings
- Hearing Aid Recycling Program (HARP)

**Contests**

- Sponsor a Peace Poster Contest
- Lions International Essay Contest
- Environmental Photo Contest
- International Contest

**Literacy (Reading Action Program)**

**Lions Advocacy** (Educating and creating awareness among lawmakers about community needs)

**Community Outreach** (Needs Assessments tools and activities)

**Community Service** (Service projects identified as needs in Community Outreach)

**Community Culture Programs** (Activity sponsorship by Clubs such as performing arts, crafts, etc.)